
                                   TRIBAL TOUR OF BANGLADESH 15 Days 14 Nights 
 
TOUR INCLUDES:  
+ All transfer as per itinerary 
+ 1 one way domestic flight ticket 
+ All site entrance tickets 
+ All meals as per itinerary 
+ Daily 1 liter of drinking water per person 
+ Special boat tour in Kaptai & Sangu River 
+ 1 SIM card with data & talk time 
+ English-speaking guide 
+ In divisional cities we will use AC transportation and in country side we will use 3WD/ 4WD 
vehicle, Minivan or Bus. If required, we may use rickshaw/ auto/ boat. 
+ In the countryside all accommodation will be on standard double/ twin share basis. At the 
same time, food will be provided from the best available restaurant nearby. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
PACKAGE PRICE DOES NOT INCLUDE: 
Hotel extras ( such as telephone calls, bar bills, laundry services), travel insurance, medical 
insurance, visa application fees, alcoholic beverages, personal expenses such as items of 
personal nature, gratuity to guides and drivers, international airfare/ bus tickets, airport / 
border cost, excess baggage charges, changes of arrival, departure flights, additional 
services, any charges of force majeure beyond our control, any excursions/ food / drinks 
other than mentioned above. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

SPECIAL NOTES:  
To ensure the safety and comfort, you must apply for a special permit through a travel agency 
to visit Chittagong hill tracts. The application is processed in 7 working days with a valid visa 
& passport copy with an application attached of the travel itinerary. 
+ Tribal groups are friendly. You can go and visit them frequently but they are not used to see 
tourist therefore you will be needing local guide that we provide in some places of Rangamati 
and Bandarban. The tribal people are little shy comparing Bangladeshi locals. For 
photography, it is wise to ask in advance. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Day 1: Dhaka Arrival 
Our guide will meet you inside the airport after immigration and will take you to your hotel. 
Overnight stay at Dhaka (L/D) 
 
Day 2: Full day Dhaka Tour 
Our guide will pick you from your hotel at 08:00 and tour to the national parliament Building, 
Lalbagh Fort and Museum , exploring the OLD Dhaka including Rickshaw ride to Armenian 
Church, Star Mosque and other sites like Sadarghat River Jetty and Burigonga River Boat Ride. 
And call the day in as you get back to your hotel in Dhaka. (B/L/D) 

 
 



Day 3: Trip to Rajshahi & Weaving Village of Tangail (256Km) 
After checking out from the hotel you will start driving to the ancient city Rajshahi via 
Tangail weaving village . On your way to Rajshahi, you will be crossing the longest bridge of 
Brahmaputra river, where you will visit the famous Ornamental Bengali Terracotta mosque 
“Atia Mosque” built in 1610 AD and explore the village life of traditional Pottery Village. Upon 
arrival to Rajshahi, you will visit the Barendra Research Museum that encapsulates the history 
of this region. Overnight stay at Rajshahi. (B/L/D) 
 
Day 4: Daylong tour in Remote Santal Villages 
After Breakfast at the hotel, you will be taken to remote villages in neighboring district. You 
will be welcomed by the village chief and locals and your exploration begins, where you will 
meet the locals and learn about the culture, customs, traditions, belief etc. You will be 
entertained with a local cultural program in the village followed by lunch with the local 
community. After lunch we will head back to town and enjoy the beautiful sunset by the 
Ganges River. Overnight stay at Rajshahi. (B/L/D) 
 
Day 5: Trip to Madhupur Forest to visit Garo Villages (200Km) 
After breakfast at the hotel , your journey to Madhupur forest ranges begins . On your way to 
Madhupur forest range you will see beautiful temple city Puthia representing the Bengali 
finest terracotta art in Govinda Temples, Annika Temple, Shiva Temple, Puthia Rajbari, Rang 
Mahal etc. Also on the way you will visit local villages of Bengali dwellers, tribal villages of 
Garo community. We will sleep inside the forest ranges in an eco-cottage. Overnight stay at 
madhupur . 
 
Day 6: Free Day at Meghmati Village Resort (47Km) 
After breakfast, we will start towards Meghmati village resort , Bhaluka , Mymensingh. It will 
be a relaxing day for you. Stay at Overnight stay at Meghmati Village Resort. 
 

Day 7: Meghmati Village Resort to Tea Capital Sreemangal (260Km) 
After breakfast , you will start driving to tea capital sreemangal which is the home of 120 tea 
gardens ; this region is one of the attractive tourist destinations for any types of travelers. On 
the way to Sreemangal you will visit the rice processing farms. The people of this region do 
traditional fishing a lot during August to October which you will be able to see while driving. 
Upon arrival in sreemangal you will be transferred to a Monipuri host family in the Kamolgong 
area to learn more about the traditional living style of monipuri people and their food habit. 
Monipuri handloom weaving is very famous and you will be taken to some places nearby to see 
and learn more about their economic life style. The day will end with a dinner and overnight 
stay in Kamolgong, Sreemangal. 
 
Day 8: “Lawchara” forest range ( 7Km) 
You will start the day to visit the Lawachara forest and walk deep inside  the forest to visit 
the Khasia trible Village ; the only tribal community where the mother is the main of the 
family. After that you will visit the Tripura tribal village. You will also be taken to visit tea 
worker’s villages. You will be able to visit other miniority communities and mixed villages in 
the Kalachora area from where you will head back to the hotel in the evening and stay 
overnight in Sreemangal. 



 
Day 9: Sreemangal to Chattagram via Cumilla (315Km) 
After early morning breakfast , you will start your drive to Chattgram , the business capital of 
Bangladesh. On your way, you will be able to visit the Mainamoti Buddhist sites, the Shalbon 
Vihara (8AD), museums and other site like Itakhola Mura, Rupban Mura in Cumilla. On your 
way, you will also vist to the Sitakunda ship breaking industry and enjoy a boat tour to see 
the whole work from outside and also visit the “Ethnological Museum” in Chattagram . You 
will be transferred to hotel in the afternoon and stay overnight in Chattagram. 
 
Day 10: Chattagram to Rangamati hill tribes (75Km) 
Lake city Kaptai also known as the capital of the hills situated on the man-made lake Kaptai , 
which is one of the most beautiful and largest blue water lake and is the home of the largest 
tibal community Chakma. Upon arrival in Rangamati, we will visit the Rangamati tibal 
museam to get the brief introduction of the tribal history and culture, also visit the tribal 
markets in Rangamati as per market day and stroll into the village near the hotel in the 
afternoon to get the flavor of the local life. Overnight stay at Rangamati. 
 
Day 11: Experience Kaptai & Rangamati 
After Breakfast we will go for a day long boat tour in the Kaptai lake and visit the hanging 
bridge of Rangamati that connect two islands. The boat tour will continue in deep inside 
Rangamati through Kaptai to visit Chakma villages, Tripura villages. You will enjoy a local 
lunch with freshly caught fish from the lake. Sunset in Kaptai Lake is one of the must do thing 
on your tour. You will get back to your hotel in the evening and stay overnight in Rangamati. 
 
Day 12: Transfer from Rangmati to Bandarban Hill district (75Km) 
You will head towards Bandarban. The town that stands over Sangur River, and in her heart is 
the home of the rich tribal landscapes of the hill tracks. You will stay here for two days and in 
these two days, you have the opportunity to discover the nature and human diversity of this 
incredible setting. You will be taken to four wheeled jeep tours into Bandarban to explore the 
cultural diversity of the different hilly parts. Overnight stay at Bandarban.. 
 
Day 13: Bandarban Continue 
You will visit the tribal markets , do trek a littile in the hills , eat tribal foods with the tribal 
people , and in afternoon you will go for one of the highlights of Bangladesh , boat tour in 
Sangu River to enjoy a boat rides through the hills and much more. Overnight stay at 
Bandarban. 
Day 14: Fly back to Dhaka & trip to old capital Sonargaon 
Our guide will pick up you early, after breakfast, from the hotel. He will take you to visit the 
Jamdani weaving village where you will meet and talk to artist and also you can buy. And 
have tour to the Old Capital of Bengal Sonargaon, including Panam City. After coming back to 
Dhaka in your free time you can go shopping, watch movies etc. you will stay overnight in 
Dhaka. 
Day 15: Final departure 
Our guide will pick you from your hotel in the early morning after checking out and will 
transfer you to Dhaka International Airport and will say good bye to Bangladesh. This is the 
end your tour. 
 


